
Judas: 

 

I had previously found gematria evidence to confirm what is written in the Bible concerning 

Judas and his betrayal of Jesus. While using gematria to confirm what is written about Peter I 

came across these additional findings in relation to Judas. 

And while they abode in Galilee, Jesus said unto them, The Son of man shall be betrayed into the 

hands of men: and they shall kill him, and the third day he shall be raised again. And they were 

exceeding sorry. Matthew 17: 22-23. In this passage of Scripture, the Greek word used for 

“betray” has the meaning of: surrender, yield up, betray, or deliver up. The amazing confirmation 

of Biblical inerrancy through the numerical value of root words is demonstrated quite clearly in 

the following when one of the Hebrew root words which means “deliver up” is used for 

“betrayed.” 

The Son (H1121) of man (H120) shall be betrayed (H5462) into the hands (H3027) of men. 

(H376) 

 בּן אדם סגר יד אִיש ׁ

311 + 14 + 263 + 45 + 52 = 685 

JUDAS (G2455) = ‘Ιουδ  ς = 685 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said (H559) unto (H413) them, The Son (H1121) of man (H120) 

shall be betrayed (H5462) into the hands (H3027) of sinful (H2400) men: (H376) and they 

shall kill (H5221) him, and the third (H7992) day (H3117) he shall be raised (H6965) again. 

(H5750) 

 יש וע אמר אל בּן אדם סגר יד חטא אִיש  נכה ש לִיש ִי יֹום קוּם עוד

80 + 146 + 56 + 650 + 75 + 311 + 18 + 14 + 263 + 45 + 52 + 31 + 241 + 386 = 2368  

JESUS (G2424) CHRIST (G5547) = ’Ιησοῦς    σ ο ς = 888 + 1480 = 2368 

And the disciples did as Jesus had appointed them; and they made ready the passover. Now 

when the even was come, he sat down with the twelve. And as they did eat, he said, Verily I say 

unto you, that one of you shall betray me. And they were exceeding sorrowful, and began every 

one of them to say unto him, Lord, is it I? And he answered and said, He that dippeth his hand 

with me in the dish, the same shall betray me. The Son of man goeth as it is written of him: but 

woe unto that man by whom the Son of man is betrayed! it had been good for that man if he had 

not been born. Then Judas, which betrayed him, answered and said, Master, is it I? He said unto 

him, Thou hast said. Matthew 26: 19-25.  

As they did eat (H398) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) said, (H559) Verily (H403) I say (H559) unto 

you, that one (H259) of you will betray (H5462) me. He that dippeth (H2881) his hand 

(H3027) with (H5973) me in (H5921) the dish, (H6747), the same (H1931) shall betray 

(H5462) me.  

הוּא סגראכל יש וע אמר אכן אמר אחד סגר טבל יד עם על צלּחת   

263 + 12 + 528 + 100 + 110 + 14 + 41 + 263 + 13 + 241 + 71 + 241 + 386 + 51 = 2334   



JUDAS (G2455) ISCARIOT (G2469) (root word spellings) = ‘Ιουδ  ς    Ισ       ης = 685 + 

1649 = 2334   

For he knew who should betray him; therefore said he, Ye are not all clean. John 13: 11. In 

Hebrew the name Judas is Judah. In the Hebrew version of the New Testament “Judas Iscariot” 

is written as: יהוּדה אִיש ־קִריֹות which has the gematria value of, 30 + 1027 = 1057. When the 

Hebrew words for the name Judas Iscariot are used in a statement consistent with scripture the 

truth is confirmed by gematria. 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) knew (H3045) that (H3588) Judas (Judah) (H3063) Iscariot (no 

Strong’s number) was the one (H259) who (H834) would betray (H5462) him. 

 יש וע ידע כִּי יהוּדה אִיש ־קִריֹות אחד אש ר סגר

263 + 501 + 13 + 1027 + 30 + 30 + 84 + 386 = 2334 

JUDAS (G2455) ISCARIOT (G2469) (root word spellings) = ‘Ιουδ  ς    Ισ       ης = 685 + 

1649 = 2334   

   Judas betrayed Jesus for thirty pieces of silver. This price for his betrayal was prophesied by 

Zechariah: And I said unto them, If ye think good, give me my price; and if not, forbear.  So they 

weighed for my price thirty pieces of silver. Zechariah 11: 12. Then one of the twelve, called 

Judas Iscariot, went unto the chief priests, and said unto them, What will ye give me, and I will 

deliver him unto you? And they covenanted with him for thirty pieces of silver. Matthew 26: 14-

15. He spake of Judas Iscariot the son of Simon: for he it was that should betray him, being one 

of the twelve. John 6: 71. Gematria confirms that it was Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon that 

betrayed Jesus for thirty pieces of silver which fulfilled the prophecy of Zechariah. 

He delivered (H5414) the Son (H1121) of man (H120) into the hands (H3027) of the high 

(H1419) priests (H3548) for thirty (H7970) pieces of silver. (H3701) 

 נתן בּן אדם יד גּדול כּהן ש לוש ִים כּסף

160 + 686 + 75 + 43 + 14 + 45 + 52 + 500 = 1575 

JUDAS (JUDAH) (H3063) ISCARIOT (no Strong’s number) THE SON (H1121) OF SIMON 

(no Strong’s number) 

 יהוּדה סִיש ־קִריֹות בּן ש מעֹון

466 + 52 + 1027 + 30 = 1575 

Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) Christ (the Messiah), (H4899) the Son (H1121) of God, (H430) was 

betrayed (H5462) into the hands (H3027) of sinful (H2400) men (H376) for thirty (H7970) 

pieces of silver. (H3701)  

 יש וע מש ִיח בּן אלהִים סגר יד חטא אֹוש   ש לוש ִים כּסף

160 + 686 + 311 + 18 + 14 + 263 + 86 + 52 + 358 + 386 = 2334 

Judas (Judah) (H3063) Iscariot, (no Strong’s number) the son (H1121) of Simon, (no Strong’s 

number) is the one (H259) that betrayed (H5462) Jesus (Yeshua), (H3442) the Son (H1121) 

of man. (H120) 

 יהוּדה סִיש ־קִריֹות בּן ש מעֹון אחד סגר יש וע בּן אדם



45 + 52 + 386 + 263 + 13 + 466 + 52 + 1027 + 30 = 2334 

JUDAS (G2455) ISCARIOT (G2469) (root word spellings) = ‘Ιουδ  ς    Ισ       ης = 685 + 

1649 = 2334  

That which (H834) Zechariah (H2148) prophesied (H5012) was fulfilled, (H4390) and 

Christ (the Messiah) (H4899) was betrayed (H5462) for thirty (H7970) pieces of silver. 

(H3701) 

 אש ר זכִריה נבא מלא מש ִיח סגר ש לוש ִים כּסף

160 + 686 + 263 + 358 + 71 + 53 + 242 + 501 = 2334 

JUDAS (G2455) ISCARIOT (G2469) (root word spellings) = ‘Ιουδ  ς    Ισ       ης = 685 + 

1649 = 2334    

Gematria confirms the sign which Judas gave to betray Jesus. 

And while he yet spake, lo, Judas, one of the twelve, came, and with him a great multitude with 

swords and staves, from the chief priests and elders of the people. Now he that betrayed him 

gave them a sign, saying, Whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he: hold him fast. And forthwith 

he came to Jesus, and said, Hail, master; and kissed him. Matthew 26:47-49.  

Judas (Judah) (H3063) betrayed (H5462) Jesus (Yeshua) (H3442) with a kiss. (H5401) 

 יהוּדה סגר יש וע נש ק

450 + 386 + 263 + 30 = 1129 

 KISS (G2705) =    εφ λησεν = 1129    

There is an abundance of gematria evidence to support that which is written in the Bible 

concerning Judas and his betrayal of Jesus. 

 


